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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON

JOE McLAUGHLIN

PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY

DAYTON, OHIO 45409

DAYTON, Ohio, April 26, 1971

AREA CODE 513

229-2646

On May 1, 1971, a "Festival of Awareness"

for youth- of the Metropolitan Dayton area will be presented at the University of
Dayton Fieldhouse, from 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Sponsored by the United Church

of Christ and The Religion in Life Committee of the University of Dayton, this
ecumenical event is designed to bring together community youth facing an inactive
summer and various community summer volunteer opportunities, job opportunities,
places to become involved and service projects .
Each organization will be exhibiting its purpose through booths designed
by the respective groups.

Music will be provided through the day and ending with

a music festival from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m . featuring "The Wire Service lt , a folk group
from United Theological Seminary; ItThe Bleaugass Band and Showlt from Dayton;
ItAnonymOUS", a local rock band; and ItFriar Randal and the Shoup Sisters", an
exciting new Singing group from st. Leonard's Franciscan Seminary.

Special guest

stars for the evening are Malcolm and Duffy from WKEF-TV's "Clubhouse 22", who
will host the evening program.
Admission for the entire event is $.50.
~

The evening meal will be available

at a modest cost through the University of Dayton Student Cafeteria.

The

University Admissions Office will have student guides available for Campus tours.
For further information call Rev. David McLane, Oak Creek United Church of
"

Christ, at 434-3941; Mrs. Leona Welling, 434-3110; or Mrs. Eileen Moarman, Religion
in Life Committee, 434-3848.
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